ThePri1)ale Life of Sunny Jim
his after· dinner chores Is to prepare his work.
l\'IIAMI,Feb. 23.-Sunny Jim FItzsimmohs,
out schedule for his Hialeah horses the next
whos.e racing day at ..82 runs from 6 a·.m.to 6 morning. He also must study reports, from
p.m., looks a,fter "the kids;' before and ·after
the farm and the:New York track where he
his toil at the racetrack. "The kids 1" Yas,' has .' four dozen. more horses in whiter
hi,.. sons, John, 63f and James, 6i.
'quart.,rs.
.
'Fitz cooks breakfast each monling for the
'1'0 facilitate this 'work" he dictates into a
family at their,AUapath home, near Hialeah;
tape recording machine.'
.
Also ,an evening meal. The morning menu.is
The next modern gadg'et that gets his at·
a hearty glass of orange juice, boiled eggs
telltiori is' his television set. He has it rigged
and toast or hot cakes.
with a remote control so he cah turn it on and
"I mix my pancake batter the night before,"
off from the colnfort of his bed.
he explains seriously. "Sav~s' a lot of putter·
"I lose more, darn sleep because of that
ing around in the kitchen in the morning. The
thing than I should," he ·says. "Course, be'boys bought me a new batter mixer recently
fore they had it, I went to the neighbOrhood
a'ld-polU'ed my batter in it late th'at night. I
picture (movie) nearly ev.ery night. Now
'ouldn't find It in the old pot the next morn·
there's television,'Arthiu' Godfrey and I Have
", Ig, so ;r-mixed ml}re. When we got straight.
a Secret are my favorite programs.'
El ed out finaUy, we had a heap of pancakes
A former jockey himself" who rode with
at morning!'
,
'moderate
success before the' turn of the cen·
, Aft~r breakfast, Fitz and the boys head
tury, Fitz was asked if he had ever cOllSidered
f
Hialeah. Jl}hn' is his assistant. Jimmy
retiring from .the sport.
'
.se ves as stable' agent, keeping tIle.books and
"Quit, hell," he· retorted. "As ,long as I
r
rds up to"date. The first'track chore for
f.eel,all right in :the head··and' my bosses 'al'e
,.SuiUtyJim is to personally inspect the nearly
satisfied with the job I'ni doing, I'll keep right
tlu-ee dozen hl}rses in Barn A.
at. it,"
'
,
\,,"orkout time'is over by 10 a.m. and :\-Ir;
Apparently the bosses are .happy. Sunny
Fitz heads home for lunch and a ·nap. Shortly
Jinl became trainer for the Wheatley Stable
:after 11oon,he dresses again .and heads back
horses in 1924. He ,also trains for Ogden
:to Hialeah to saddle the horses he has entered
Phipps" vice pre~ident of The .Jockey Club.
in the day's 'races.
1\'11'. ,F'itz has been successful as a familv
, if the lIttle veteran from Sheepshead .Ba3
1:l1an,too. He has six children; 17 gral\dch~i.
'in Brooklyn is lucky, he will be home about
dren and 15 grtat·grannchildren; Rllg'lli'ding
sunset. His' schedule. then' calls for him: to
the last fi~ure, he says: ,"I think that's .t\1e
cook dinner-but
it's' up to the boys to do
right' count. ,.Seems there a:r6 more every
tbe dIshes. i • .•.."
I'.
• spri}Jg when I go h!'me. to' New:.York ,fr6,m
SpecIal to World-Telegr4m and SUlI.
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psn't. bypassed
Sunny Jim. One
of ... Hialeah,'"
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